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fishesfishefisheswithswithithwbichwhich jesusfeljesusfedjesus fed 00006000
pepeoplepeoble
supposing that ttherehere was a tub

standingberestanding0 hereberehero and the people perish-
ing for want of water could not I1
were 1I beyond the vail come and
pour in water yes and you could
notseenotsienot see me unless your eyes are
touched by the power of god you
cannot see an angel it is as much as
yohyousohyousou canican do to see me
angels are ministering spirits and

doyoudodoudo you suppose that they will seeseo this
people want do you suppose that
myfatbermy eatherfather will sit uponhisupon his throne
and see us starve no no more
thauihotbanhe suffered his servant elijah
tostarveto starve he then inspired a bird to
carry meat to his servant elijah
and he can do the same now
did he not cause manna to come

from heaven yes and there is
plenty more on hand
I1 am telteitellinglinc the truths of god and

I1iamonelamoneciamoneamone with brother brigham andiand I1
can bear testimony to him and of him
and our testimony is asgoodas good as that
ofbeterioftjpeterteteri or of john

t
V

brotherbrigbambrother brigham and I1 once started
to traveltravelwithwith sixteen dollars and fifty
cents and in five hundred miles we
paid out eighty two dollars and hadbad
some money left when we got to the
end of our journey do you not sup-
pose that we believe in angels and
holy beings having visited ususonon those
occasions cannot angels furnish
saints with money 2 ourwantsour wants were
supplied and we are witnesses of the
fact and we still liveiivoilvoilves and sballconshallshailshali con-
tinue to live and bear testimony to
this generation
7 do you not think that angels can
bringflourbring flour can they notgonorgonot go and take
it from those who have plenty and put
it in the empty bins sacks and bar
reis belonging to good men and that
too without your knowing it it is
very common for one to increase and
for another to decrease
prepare yourselves for the future

scenes through which you may be
called to pass
may the lord god of israel bless

you all is mymyl prayer amen

A PRAYER
Pby president 4J SI grant agtheavtheat thetie celebration odtheoftheof the aith2ith24th of july 1850 in big

cotlomcoodcottonwoodrhanyonhanyon utah

our eatherfather and our god in the
namenadienamonanienanle of the lord jesus christ we
bow before thee and thank thee that
we hayehavahavehaya the privilege of coming to
the tops of these mountains to wor-
ship thee our god and to celebrate
the liberty of thy people and their
entrance into these peaceful valleys
and mountains
lwetwekwelve thank thee for these mountainsfsrrazfs&

for the fountains of waters that flow
from them for the timber that grows
upon them and for all the blessbleshblessugssbleshnggngsuggngg
that thou hastbast vvouchsafed to thy peo-
ple in this land
we thank thee that thou hastbast pre-

served this land from the eyeye of the
wicked that they have not desidesiredreditit
that they have not coveted it that
thou hastbast kept it for thy people aoi
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hastbast brought them hither through the66
instrumentality of thy servant brig-
hambamwbomwhom thou hastbast inspired by the
holy ghost
we thank theothee that we here rest

secure from our enemies that we and
our families enjoy peace and rest from
the persecutions of thosethoe who hate
thy chosen people
we thank thee for this goodly in-

heritance which thou hastbast vouchsafed
to thy people and for the privilege of
raising our banners and ensigns on
these mountain tops maydilay our ene-
mies never have power over us and
may we be blessed by doing right and
keeping thy commandments by living
pure and by being watchful and care-
ful to do nno evil that we may multi-
ply inin ourfamiliesour families in our flocks and
in our herds in our fields and habita-
tions
we pray thee in the name of the

lord jesus christ that thou wouldst
bless this valley and all the adjacent
valleystalleyvalleyvaileys and bless the streams of
watewaterr that flow from the mountains
As we are at the headbead of bigbioblo cotton-
wood kanyon we pray thee that thou
wilt bless it and thetho water that flows
to the mills and to the land we cul-
tivate and may the timber and
grass and vegetation of every de-
scription growing in this little valley
inin the tops of these mountains be
blessed and we consecrate and dedi-
cate it to thee for thetho benefit of thy
people for their happiness that they
may rest here and be safe bless all
the elements that are here may the
rocks and the mountains be blessed
and every thing that has lifeilfe
we pray thee in the name of the

lord jesus that thou wouldst bless
thy servant brighamBrighambam and those asso-
ciated wiwithth him who have taken pains
to prepare the way and kindly invite
asus tothesemotheseto these regions may we feel that
we are blest and that the lord
through the dispensation of his pro-
videncevi hasbaghag granted to us these fa

vors we ask thy choicest blessings
on thy servants brigham heber and
the twelve and upon all thy faithful
people in every kingdom and nation
bless our friedsfriends and all who speak
comforting words to thy people and
defend them and may iliethedile enemieseneiniesene inies of
truthttuthandand righteousnessrigbteousnessbecotifoundedbe confounded
and not have power to injure the peo-
ple of god bless thy servant george
asmith and thy servant john tay-
lor and thy servant john 31 bern
hishelbishel and bless all thy servants inin
every land and clime bless those
who write and defend thy people
through the prespress may our prayers
come up before thee in their behalf
for thou knowest we have not sinned
against thee in these groves in this
kanyonhanyonhanjon we do not visit groves as
did israel of old to commit adul-
tery nor to depart from the lord our
god but we desire to appear before
thee with clean hands and hearts to
call upon thee for thy blessingblessilng and do
thy will that our inheritance may be
blest and all we have and that all thetho
efforts we make to build up zion and
rear temples to thy name may be blest
that the people of god may flock to
the mountains by tens of thousands
may the wicked be cut off may they
be taken in the snares they have
spread for thy people and fall into
the pits they have dug for thy saints
and may they not prosper on the
earth
weinoivovvo desire that thou wouldst fulfillfulfil

the covenants mademade with abraham
isaac and jacob with lehi and
nephi and with all the prophets that
have lived on this land that zion
may come down from above and zion
come up from beneath that every
band may be broken and alau israel be
saved 0 lord we ask thee to bless
us inin our efforts on the earth may
righteousness and peace spread as the
light of the morning may we rejoice
in the natural fortresses of this land
and may we be the pioneers of truth
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nibnnianmen whowboabo will break the crust of na-
tions gather israel and send the truth
tofd every clime may we accomplish
the great work thou didst commence
through thy servant joseph that
truth may reign on the earth and
righteousness predominate among all
people may we have power over the
wicked nations that zion may be the
beateeatteak of government for the universe

CH

A VISIT taptfpBY P 1 P PRATT TO THE SOUTIIEUNSOUTHERN settlements THE
1lpowerPOIVERul 0OF eileelletiieTHE priesthood UNION AMONG THE SAINTS A MI-

ACLE

adiscoursediscourse delivered by elder P P graifpraifpratt in the bowery great salt laielakelaheeake city
f june29junejure 29 1856

brethrengrethrengretbretbrethrenhrenbren and sisters it is with
no oiordinaryrdinadin ry feelingsfeelingg of joy and thanks-
givinggvipgnip that I1 have the privilege of
again standing before you in a good
aeglr6eofdegree of health

11I have been absent some five weeks
on a mission through0 the southern
settlements many of you will re-
member that I1 had been very low with
sickness previous to my departure and
ibanihanithaneithankk god this day that I1 have in a
great measure recovered my health
and strength0I1 havehavo hadbad a good visit among the
saints throughout the south from
here to washington county distance
300360800 miles the hot weather prevail-
ingng south winds and the dust ren-
dered our traveling somewhat disa-
greeablegreeable and fatiguing nevertheless
dhaveihavechave enjoyed myself well
thethetho saints among whom we have
labored received us with hospitality
the best they were capable of they
coulaucouldhavewouldhavedhave done no better if angels

theibe law of god be beextendedextended and the
sceptresceptry of righteousness swayed over
thisibis wide world and eventually with
the redeemed may we be brought to
celebrate thy praise in thy kingdom
and presence these favors and all
we need to prepare us to live here to
divelpwithdwell with thee and the sanctifiedtbesanctified here-
after we humbly crave in the name
of jesus christ amen

from heaven had visited them and I1
feel to bless them for it
I1 will sasayy a word about the crops

and the industry of the people south
as I1 presume you are all anxious
on that subject I1 know of no parti-
cular drawback inlilill any large portion
of the settlements in the way of good
crops
they are later in the south than

here the climate being a little colder
but in everyavery settlement a peculiar
spirit of industry cbaracterisescharacterisescharacterizes the
saints oheythey seem to strain every
nerve to put in crops and to take care
of them andend with some few excep-
tions in small places there isis every
prospect of good crops good gardens
and good grain and I1 hope with the
blessing of the lord that the people
in these distant regions will be able to
produce sufficient for themselves and
those who are coming this seasolisensoliseseasonasoli and
I1 think thothe most of them will take
care of it


